
Performance improvement approach
yields savings on health screenings 
Changing the process isn’t always easy

Figuring out how to save money is a lot easier than actually doing it.
That is the lesson that Delynn Lamott, RN, MS, COHN-S, learned
when she went to work for a small community hospital in Michigan.

She thought her supervisors would be thrilled when she told them they
could save more than $150 per person screened in the pre-placement pro-
cess for new hires.

They weren’t. The head of human resources and the hospital’s vice
president of legal affairs were concerned about liability if they dropped

pre-placement tests and
thus failed to detect a new
employee’s illness or injury.
Yet in reviewing the pro-
cess, she saw tests that were
unnecessary or others that
could require costly follow-
up or actually add to the
hospital’s liability.

“I couldn’t get anyone to
listen to me,” says Lamott,
who is presenting her expe-
rience at the annual confer-
ence of the Association 
of Occupational Health
Professionals (AOHP) in
Healthcare in October in

San Diego. Lamott is an assistant professor in the nursing department of
the University of St. Francis in Fort Wayne, IN. (For information on the
conference, see editor’s note at the end of this article.) “I thought, ‘I
have to get this changed somehow.’”

Her experience provides both a lesson in streamlining the pre-placement
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Does your hospital administration view
employee health as a cost center? You

may not bill for your services, but you have
a tremendous potential to create cost sav-
ings. In this issue, we present ideas and
strategies for streamlining your processes,
reducing workers’ compensation claims,
and preventing injuries. The result could be
hundreds of thousands of dollars in savings
— more than enough to pay for your invest-
ment in injury prevention.  n



process — and in how to change longstanding but
flawed employee health practices.

Change is difficult; the pre-placement process
at her hospital had been in place for years. But
Lamott ultimately was successful when she
approached it like a performance improvement
project: gathering data and seeking collaboration.

Lamott first reviewed all the elements of the
pre-placement health screening and considered
their relevance. “You want to be careful that
you’re only dealing with [health] information
that’s applicable to the hiring process,” she says.

For example, the hospital’s newly hired employ-
ees all received a physical exam, including com-
plete blood count, hematocrit, and urinalysis along
with a back X-ray. Yet in most cases, the physicals
didn’t reveal anything that related to fitness for
duty, she says. The urinalysis may show if a patient
has a bladder infection — but that’s a private

health matter. “What are we supposed to do with
that?” says Lamott. “It has nothing to do with the
hiring process.”

Except in rare cases, the back X-ray also is irrel-
evant, she says. “A back X-ray isn’t going to tell
us if you’re fit to lift 20, 30, or 40 pounds.”

Lamott also reviewed the alcohol- and drug-
screening policy. Alcohol is eliminated quickly by
the body, so someone would actually have to be
drunk within five hours of the screening to register
positive. Some other substances, such as cocaine,
also are eliminated quickly and are unlikely to
come out positive — unless the testing is for cause,
she says. 

Finding out what works for others

Lamott had some strong ideas about how she
would recreate the pre-placement screening. But to
bolster her argument, she polled 10 area hospitals.

“Everyone was doing something a little bit dif-
ferently,” she says. “The only other place doing a
physical was using [medical] residents and physi-
cian assistants or nurse practitioners. It didn’t
cost them anything, and it was a learning experi-
ence for the residents. Most of them were doing
drug screening. Nobody was doing a urinalysis,
complete blood count, or hematocrit. I don’t
think anyone was doing a back X-ray, either.”

The information from other hospitals strength-
ened her case. “That gave me a lot of validity,”
she says.

Lamott then drafted a proposal, with the pur-
pose listed at the top. She could streamline the
pre-placement process, make it more effective —
and save money. “I took each item I wanted to
eliminate and gave a rationale for why. I outlined
the current process: how long it takes, how much
it costs,” she says.

She also included comments from employee
satisfaction surveys that stated how much they
disliked the process. The employees said they
found the pre-placement process to be inefficient
and the physicals “worthless.”

Here are some changes she proposed:
• No more physician-conducted physical

exams.
Lamott revamped the health questionnaire to

pick up on prior work injuries or back problems.
They ask about latex allergy and risk factors for
latex allergy, such as allergy to certain foods,
items containing latex, or past incidences of latex
allergy. “Ask if they have any reason they could-
n’t do the job they were hired for,” she says. 
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“Ask if they had any past work injuries. Studies
have shown if you’ve had a work injury before,
you’re more likely to have another work injury
over someone who’s never had one.” That would-
n’t be a reason not to hire someone but might be
information you would share with a manager, she
says.
• No more back X-rays.

An employee health nurse screens new hires
for potential back problems with a simple evalua-
tion, such as asking them to touch their toes and
perform simple lifting exercises. Any question-
able cases are referred to a physical therapist for a
complete evaluation.
• Streamlined drug screening.

Lamott scrutinized the list and tests for those
drugs, such as marijuana, that stay in the body
for a long period of time. Eliminating alcohol
screening, which was unlikely to produce a posi-
tive result, saved nearly $50 per person.
• Employee health-administered color vision

testing.
The department purchased a book to conduct 

an Ishihara test for those employees who need to
be able to distinguish colors as part of their job
duties.

The result: Pre-placement screenings that once
cost $227 per person and took 4½ hours now cost
about $48 and take less than two hours.

Lamott drafted that comparison on her pro-
posal, along with the information she received
from the other hospitals. Then she enlisted the
help of a highly respected physician. The medical
director of the emergency department gave her a
signed endorsement.

She placed the documents in a binder and left
it for the vice president of legal affairs and the
human resources director. The proposal was
approved literally overnight.

“I told them 100 times, and no one listened.
But when I put it in this format, they listened,”
she says.

Her advice: “You have to give people concrete
[material] that they can look at. You need to ally
yourself with someone who has influence and
power. You have to have data to back up and
support what you’re proposing.”

[Editor’s note: The AOHP conference will be held
in San Diego Oct. 8-11. For more information, go to
the web site: www.aohp.org for an on-line brochure
and registration information. Or contact AOHP at
500 Commonwealth Drive, Warrendale, PA 15086-
7513. Telephone: (800) 362-4347.]  n

Random drug screening
saves costs and time

Drug screening rarely comes out positive in
new hires, but the screening itself may dis-

suade drug users from applying for jobs. The
University Health Systems of Eastern Carolina 
in Greenville, NC, was able to make the process
more cost-effective by implementing random
drug screening.

“You put them on notice that all applicants are
subject to the drug screen,” says Pat Dalton, RN,
COHN-S, occupational health administrator. But
only 20% of the randomly selected new hires
actually undergo the drug screening, she says.

Instead, the hospital system focuses on for-
cause drug screening of employees. “We do have
some pre-placements that come up positive, but
it’s a very, very low percentage,” she says. “We
figured, ‘Let’s put more emphasis on managers
picking up on people who are having problems
once they get on board.’”

In fact, out of 188 pre-placement drug screens
in 2002, only four were positive. The system con-
ducted 982 pre-placement health screenings, for 
a savings of about $12,000. By contrast, out of 10
for-cause drug screens, six were positive.

There’s an exception to the rule: If a commu-
nity is perceived as having a higher incidence of
illegal drug use, the pre-placement drug screen-
ing should be routine, Dalton adds. For example,
at the hospital that serves the Outer Banks coastal
area of North Carolina, all new hires are subject
to the drug screen, she says.

Intranet helps streamline exams

At Baystate Health System in Springfield, MA,
pre-placement health screening is tailored to 
the potential hazards the new employee will
encounter. Managers complete a form on the
health system’s intranet. 

“It lists the hazards in terms of the kind of lift-
ing, pushing, and pulling; chemical exposures; if
they have direct patient contact; if they have TB
exposure; [or] if they drive corporate vehicles,”
explains James Garb, MD, director of occupa-
tional health and safety.

“When someone comes in for a physical, we
type in the cost center and the job code; and the
form will come up with all the required testing
for that job,” he says.
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That process helps streamline the pre-place-
ment testing and exams, which are conducted by
employee health nurse practitioners. For exam-
ple, employees may be assessed for carpal tunnel
syndrome, counseled about hepatitis C testing, or
screened for color vision. Latex allergy question-
naires have detected 80 people with latex allergy.

The physical does not include tests for general
wellness, such as urinalysis, complete blood
count, or cholesterol screening. “We have a dis-
claimer that says this physical does not replace
the physical you would get from a private physi-
cian,” he says.

Garb concedes that the pre-placement screen-
ing is time-consuming. But he says it establishes 
a good first impression of the employee health
department. “We talk to them about reporting
injuries and if they have a needlestick, what they
should do,” he says. “I think most employees
leave feeling that they got a good examination. It
helps establish our credibility.”

Targeting exams on high-risk job categories

If you rely on questionnaires, rather than phys-
ical exams to determine whether new hires can
perform their job duties, you are counting on 
full disclosure of prior injuries or restrictions.
Unfortunately, that doesn’t always happen, says
Geoff Kelafant, MD, MSPH, FACOEM, medical
director for occupational health and employee
health at McLeod Regional Medical Center in
Florence, SC.

The hospital had some significant workers’
compensation claims resulting from injuries of
nonclinical employees who hadn’t revealed their
history of prior injuries, Kelafant says. “They rep-
resented themselves as being fully able to do the
job.”

McLeod Regional Medical Center now is
identifying the three nonclinical job classifica-
tions at highest risk of workplace injury. New
hires in those areas will receive a physical exam
from a physician and a physical abilities screen-
ing from a physical therapist as well as the
questionnaire.

Kelafant will evaluate the effectiveness of the
new screening. “If we find one or two [cases of
restricted capabilities] a year that we catch in that
process, it will probably more than pay for itself,”
he says.

Sometimes, more means less. That is the 
case for Vanderbilt Occupational Health Clinic 
in Nashville, TN, which serves about 20,000

employees at the university and medical center.
Providing pre-placement health exams for every
new hire would require tremendous resources.

Instead, employee health professionals attend
the bimonthly new staff orientation sessions to
provide TB skin tests and necessary immuniza-
tions, says medical director Melanie Swift, MD.
Only police and security personnel receive a
physical exam; they undergo a cardiovascular
screening before they begin the vigorous training
program.

With most employees, Vanderbilt does not
even use a medical history questionnaire asking
about prior injuries and probing for possible limi -
tations. Instead, it deals with individual issues as
they arise.

“It does conserve our resources, make us effi-
cient, and help us have the first interaction be
positive,” Swift says. 

“When [employees] do need our help, they see
us as a resource not as a medical resource police,”
she adds.  n

Cut claims — not cost 
per claim — to save
Injury prevention is key to lower WC costs

In tight economic times, injury prevention is an
economic necessity. Consider this: Medical costs

for workers’ compensation claims involving lost
time from work rose by 12% in 2002. Payment for
lost wages rose by 7%, according to the Insurance
Information Institute.

So if your injury record stays the same, your
workers’ compensation costs will climb. The only
choice is to spend money and resources to reduce
injuries, asserts Donald Maynes, a risk analyst
consultant who spent years investigating claims
and later became involved in helping companies
settle their claims. 

He now works as a consultant with Ergologix
Consulting, a Portland, OR-based firm that spe-
cializes in injury reduction for hospitals.

While the potential for cost-savings from injury
prevention may seem obvious, it’s not always clear
how to get there. In fact, employee health services
often are viewed as a revenue drain without regard
for their potential to boost the bottom line. 

Based on his experience, Maynes offers some
advice for employee health professionals:
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1. Build the financial case with senior leadership.
Hospital leaders need to understand that sav-

ing money through claims management is minis-
cule compared to reduction in claims from injury
prevention, Maynes says. Claims can be reduced
as much as 70% to 80% by focusing on preventing
injuries, he says.

Suppose, for example, that you set aside a
reserve of $100,000 to handle a claim, but the
actual cost ends up being $98,000. You didn’t save
$2,000, Maynes adds. You spent $98,000. “Savings
on the claims side is a fictitious thing. It can’t
happen. Claims can only result in expense, they
can never result in savings.”

You also have to combat the belief that injuries
are inevitable and you’re going to pay for them
no matter what.

“There’s a lack of knowledge about some of
the things you can try to do to prevent injuries
over all,” Maynes explains. “There’s sort of a
mindset that exists, particularly among financial
people, that claims have occurred historically at
that level, [and] therefore they’re going to occur
at that level this year.”
2. Partner with risk management allies.

Workers’ compensation insurers often provide
consultation or incentives for injury prevention.
They also may be able to provide valuable data
about claims trends that you can use to target
your injury prevention. Internally, risk managers
and the safety committee can offer support and
information.

Injury prevention also has a broader impact in a
time of nursing shortages, and managers may be
increasingly receptive to implementing change.
“You have to begin to revise the environment for
the benefit of your existing employees, to hang on
to them and reduce your recruitment costs,” he
says.
3. Engage employees in decision making.

“It becomes a matter of trying to get the employ-
ees to become a part of the solution. If you’re inef-
fective at doing that, you’re not going to be able to
solve the problem,” he says.

Once you’ve identified your major sources of
injury, create a dialogue with employees about
the possible solutions. For example, if you have
high claims related to slips and falls, discuss pos-
sible changes in work practices that could reduce
the risk. Keep employees informed about the
interventions you’ve made and the results.
4. Respond quickly when injuries occur.

Despite your best efforts, some injuries still
will occur. Getting swift care for the injured

employee is not only a sign of good will; it is
good business.

“The most critical part of any claim occurs
within the first 15 minutes of an incident happen-
ing,” Maynes points out. “It’s critical that knowl-
edgeable people be available in assisting the
injured employee getting into the right medical
care, to make sure that the employee will start off
in a system of maximum medical improvement.”

Conversely, if the employee’s care is disjointed
and the employee feels it’s a struggle to get help,
you will be set up for a battle. Litigated claims
are the most expensive ones.
5. Leverage your savings for more injury pre-

vention resources.
You may start with a pilot project, such as tar-

geting a high-risk unit with ergonomics interven-
tion. Document your savings, and use that to
gain an investment in equipment for other units.
Your greatest savings will come from a program
to reduce injuries related to patient lift and trans-
fer, he says. In fact, Ergologix identified a possi-
ble $1.2 million savings in one calendar year at a
hospital by addressing lift and transfer issues.

“Senior hospital administration at this point
has not made savings of workers’ compensation
dollars a priority because there’s a lack of under-
standing of how you get there,” Maynes says.
“Through the leadership and guidance of
employee health personnel, we can enlighten
them as to what they are [able to accomplish].”

[Editor’s note: Don Maynes can be reached at
Ergologix Consulting, Portland, OR. Telephone:
(877) 312-7002. E-mail: kaergologix@earthlink.net.]  n

Zero lifts boost savings 
for St. Louis hospital
Injuries, WC claims cut in half

Ergonomist Laurie Wolf, MS, CPE, spent years
teaching client companies how to reduce their

workers’ compensation claims by implementing
ergonomic interventions. But when her own
employer, BJC Health Care in St. Louis, encoun-
tered claims of more than $4 million, she realized
that she needed to turn her attention close to home.

After spending more than $160,000 on equip-
ment and salaries, implementing a zero-lift policy,
and conducting ongoing training and performance
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review, Wolf had her success: injuries and claims
dropped by half in the health system’s long-term
care facilities. Wolf now is adapting the program
for use by BJC’s other 13 acute care hospitals.

In three years before the lift program, six long-
term care facilities had 129 worker musculoskele-
tal injuries among employees, costing $476,913. In
the three years after the lift equipment and poli-
cies went into place, the centers had 56 injuries,
costing about $200,000.

BJC Health Care also won an award from the
National Institute for Occupational Safety and
Health (NIOSH) for its partnership with NIOSH
researcher Jim Collins, equipment manufactur-
ers, and academic researchers. 

The most important partnership, however,
involved the employees themselves, says Collins,
PhD, MSME, an epidemiologist and engineer.

“The staff felt a sense of buy-in and were more
strongly motivated to participate in the lift pro-
gram,” he says.

Employees helped select the equipment, but
their involvement didn’t end with the purchase
of the lifts, notes Collins. They continue to pro-
vide feedback to ergonomics specialists and
employee health nurses who regularly visit the
sites. The Occupational Health Nurse Council,
comprised of occupational health nurses from 
all BJC facilities, discusses injury prevention at
monthly meetings.

“For the most part, the employees love [the
patient handling program],” says Wolf. “We’ll go
up and down the hall for maintenance checks.
People will come by and say, ‘Don’t take that lift
away, we love that lift.’”

Employees take a ride in lifts

At BJC, “zero lift” means just that. Long-term
care employees are expected to use equipment to
transfer a patient who is fully dependent and
nonweight-bearing. That is now one of their basic
job competencies, and managers are expected to
monitor employee performance. (See a sample
copy of a zero-lift policy, inserted in this issue.)

Wolf and her colleagues, including Kim
Gladstone, director of the WellAware wellness
program, needed to build a framework to make
“zero lift” possible. “Part of our success was get-
ting a clear-cut policy,” Wolf says.

But employees needed more than just a pol-
icy change to help them alter their daily work
practices. BJC began by selecting three possible
vendors of full-body lifts and arranging for a

trial period. All of the trial lifts had performed
well in laboratory testing at the NIOSH facility
in Morgantown, WV. The lifts also had to be
able to lift a patient or long-term care resident
from the floor and to weigh residents while in
the lift, Collins explains.

Employees completed evaluations on the lifts,
and BJC ended up purchasing equipment from
two vendors. The health system purchased
enough lifts to have one for every eight patient
rooms in the long-term care centers.

Training was intensive, involving just two
employees at a time. “It takes 45 minutes to an
hour to train them on lift devices,” Wolf adds.
“What’s important is that they are actually lifted
in the lift devices. They do it on each other. They
feel what it feels like. They know it’s not going to
hurt the patient.”

That training is performed and reinforced by
BJC’s “ergorangers.” For example, they go to the
long-term care centers during the prime lifting
time in the morning when patients are getting up
and ready for breakfast. They make sure the lift
equipment is being used properly and actually
help nursing assistants with lifts. BJC has 2.5 full-
time equivalent ergorangers who address the
ergonomic needs for all hospitals and nursing
homes within BJC Health Care.

“The vendors tend to say, ‘We’ll train you
around the clock,’” she says. “That initial training
isn’t enough. You need someone who will con-
stantly be there, someone who will come back
and check.”

Color-coding helps in lift use

Becoming comfortable with the lifts is only 
one hurdle for employees. They have another
dilemma: Figuring out when to use them.

BJC relies on algorithms developed by the VA
Patient Safety Center in Tampa to assess patients
and determine what type of lift assistance they
need. (See Hospital Employee Health, May 2002,
cover story.)

In the long-term care facilities, a physical ther-
apist or nurse assesses patients and assigns a lift
category. A red sticker on the patient’s headboard
or nameplate means full-body lift. A yellow
sticker means the patient needs a stand-up lift,
and a green sticker means no mechanical lift is
needed. BJC developed the system based on suc-
cessful programs that had been described by
ergonomics experts Bernice Owen and Arun
Garg.1
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“Ideally, upon admission someone is evaluat-
ing that patient,” Wolf points out. 

“If a therapist is not available, sometimes an
RN will do the assessment. You have to be flexi-
ble. It depends on the staffing and the nature of
the patient,” she says.

In hospitals, that process is challenging. While
the spinal cord unit may have lift policies that are
similar to those in long-term care, patients in
post-intensive care or post-surgical units may be
encouraged to become mobile as soon as possi-
ble, Collins notes.

Someone in the emergency department may
need to make an initial lift assessment of an
admitted patient, but that assessment may soon
change, Wolf adds. 

The algorithm and coding system still can work
as long as physical therapists, nurses, or other
employees are given the responsibility for assess-
ing and reassessing patient needs. Instead of stick-
ers, a hospital may use color-coded magnets, she
says. “Things change so fast in hospitals, we can’t

keep up with stickers,” Wolf explains.
Hospitals also must train nurses and aides how

to respond when patients or family members
request they not use the lift. 

In one such case at BJC, a nursing assistant
who attempted a manual lift with other employ-
ees suffered a serious back injury. 

If a similar concern arises, ergonomic special-
ists will talk to the patient and family and try to
allay their fears, pointing out that lifts provide
greater stability and safety for the patient.

Wolf hopes to eventually see a significant 
cost savings in the hospitals with a complete
ergonomics program and a campaign to prevent
slips and falls. “The goal is to help our employ-
ees,” she says.

Reference

1. Garg A, Owen B. Reducing back stress to nursing 
personnel: an ergonomic intervention in a nursing home.
Ergonomics 1992; 35:1,353-1,375.  n
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OSHA gets tough on needle
safety with high fines
No reuse of tube holders allowed, agency insists

The Occupational Safety and Health Administra-
tion (OSHA) is hanging tough on enforcement

of safer needle devices, with a new information
bulletin that clearly restates its prohibition against
reuse of blood tube holders. 

OSHA also has continued to issue citations and
fines, including a $102,000 fine of a Pennsylvania
nursing home for failing to provide needle safety
devices to protect employees.

In the fiscal year ending Sept. 30, 2002, OSHA
issued 183 citations to hospitals, 29 to clinics and
doctors' offices, and 703 to nursing and personal
care facilities related to the bloodborne pathogen
standard. At press time, release of the OSHA
information on blood tube holders was pending.

“Employees are more and more aware of their
ability to file a complaint [related to needle safety].
They are more aware of the requirements of the
standard,” says Amber Hogan, MPH, an indus-
trial hygienist in OSHA's office of compliance
assistance. 

“There's been an influx of complaints.” Hosp-
itals have made a dramatic shift to safety devices
since the Needlestick Safety and Prevention Act

went into effect in 2001. However, smaller facilities
such as nursing homes and physicians offices have
been slower to convert, she says.

One area of controversy involves the reuse of
blood tube holders. That practice leaves health
care workers vulnerable to a needlestick from the
back end of the needle, Hogan adds.

“[OSHA’s bulletin] reemphasizes the require-
ments of the standard, which state that needle
removal is prohibited unless it’s required by a
medical procedure,” she says. “The safest prac-
tice is to not remove the needle but to throw
away the whole unit.”

Clinical labs fight rule

Clinical laboratories have hotly contested that
rule, arguing that the long-standing practice of
reusing blood tube holders does not pose a work-
place hazard. 

When OSHA cited corporate laboratory giants
Laboratory Corp. of America and Quest earlier
this year for failing to comply, the companies
vowed to fight.

OSHA withdrew the citations, but it has not
backed down from its position, Hogan explains.
The prohibition is included in the 1991 blood-
borne pathogen standard, the 1999 compliance
directive, the revised bloodborne pathogen stan-
dard and 2001 compliance directive, and a letter
of clarification in 2002. (See Hospital Employee



Health, August 2002, p. 92.) After pulling back on
the citations, OSHA officials met with manufac-
turers, clinical laboratory representatives, and
union officials.

“We felt it was unfair to go forward until we
had time to meet with everyone and come up
with a comprehensive policy,” she says. However,
OSHA now will move forward “because we’ve
given due notice to the public.”

Data shows back-end injuries

The clinical laboratories and laboratory associ-
ations argue that single use of blood tube holders
would not be practical because the high volume
of use would create an overwhelming burden of
biohazardous waste and increased costs. They
also assert that the reuse is safe when the health
care worker uses a mechanical device to remove
the tube holder, and thus it doesn’t violate the
standard.

Yet a review of nine years of data by the
International Health Care Worker Safety Center
at the University of Virginia in Charlottesville
found evidence of injuries from the back end of
needles.1

About one-fourth of needlesticks (28%) from
phlebotomy needles occurred after use but before
disposal, a higher proportion than for all other
devices (22%). About one in 10 of the phlebotomy
injuries occurred during disassembly of the device,
and 17% of injuries occurred while putting the
sharp in a disposal container.

Some injured health care workers offered details
of their injuries that describe a needlestick by the
back end of the needle. It is likely that other health
care workers had similar experiences that they did
not describe — or even report, says Jane Perry, the
center’s director of communications.

“It is a real hazard. The data show that,” she
says. “We would assume that the workers who
do put down that their injury was from the back
end [of a needle] are only a portion.”

Yet compliance with the OSHA directive on sin-
gle use of blood tube holders has been spotty, at
best, says Katherine West, MSEd, CIC, an infec-
tion control consultant with Infection Control/
Emerging Concepts in Manassas, VA.

“OSHA is very much on the move with inspec-
tions,” she cautions. “If you look at the top seven
OSHA citations for 2001-2002, about four of them
deal with safety sharps. That’s their focus and it’s
appropriate that that’s their focus because that’s
where the health care risk is.”

The sting of enforcement was felt by Beaver
Valley Nursing and Rehabilitation Home near
Pittsburgh, which was inspected as part of the
National Emphasis Program targeting long-term
care facilities with high injury rates.

OSHA hit the nursing home with a citation for
“willful violation” for failing to provide safety
devices. A willful violation means “the employer
intentionally and knowingly commits [the viola-
tion] with plain indifference to the law,” OSHA
says. That citation alone brought a $70,000 fine.

OSHA also cited the nursing home for defi-
ciencies in training and post-exposure evaluation
and counseling; overfilled sharps containers; not
providing an attending physician with a copy of
the OSHA regulation; and use of improper pro-
tective equipment.

The nursing home, part of the Extendicare
Health Services long-term care chain based in
Milwaukee, issued a statement: “We disagree
with the citations imposed and are working to
resolve the matter in a satisfactory manner. The
health and safety of our employees is important
at Beaver Valley Nursing & Rehabilitation Center,
and we are taking this situation very seriously.”

Worker advocates lauded the OSHA enforce-
ment. The Beaver Valley case could have a ripple
effect and influence other health care facilities to
improve their compliance, says Bill Borwegen,
MPH, health and safety director of the Service
Employees International Union.

“This could be very useful ammunition for the
health and safety professionals that are working in
the hospitals trying to get employers to give them
the resources they need to do the job,” he says.

Employers can’t just buy the cheapest safety
devices to meet the requirements, Hogan cau-
tions. They must involve employees in the selec-
tion of the devices, and they need to purchase
devices based on employee preference, she says.
“That [employee] feedback actually needs to 
be constructive and it needs to be taken into
account,” she says.

Soon, it will not even be possible to buy certain
conventional needles. Becton-Dickinson, based in
Franklin Lakes, NJ, announced it would discon-
tinue some conventional devices, including IV
catheters, winged needle sets, lancets, and glass
blood collection tubes. Other manufacturers have
taken similar action.

“The decision to phase out the sale of certain
conventional devices in the U.S. was really
prompted by our customers themselves in terms
of their buying patterns,” says Ed Thompson,
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BD senior director. The phaseout of conventional
devices will expand as use of safety devices
evolves, he says. 

“To the extent that we can eliminate certain
conventional devices, we will,” Thompson adds.
“The key is to do it in a way that’s not disruptive
to our customers or to patient care.”
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IOM: Create a registry 
of smallpox responders
Panel says responders need training on duties

Smallpox preparedness needs to take a broader
focus, with a registry of health care workers

and others who have been previously vaccinated,
an Institute of Medicine (IOM) panel has advised.1

The 24,000 hospital workers and 455,000 military
personnel vaccinated in the smallpox preparedness
program could serve as core responders nation-
wide, the IOM suggested.

“All of these people may be willing to contribute
their time and skills to a smallpox response, even 
if they change their affiliation with their original
response teams or the military,” says Brian Strom,
MD, MPH, chair and professor of biostatistics and
epidemiology and of medicine and pharmacology
at the University of Pennsylvania School of 
Medicine in Philadelphia and chair of the IOM
Committee on Smallpox Vaccination Program
Implementation.

Those responders would need special training,
the IOM panel said. The Centers for Disease and
Prevention (CDC) also needs to establish a mini-
mum standard of preparedness for states and
local communities, and to develop scenarios of
possible smallpox attacks that could be used in
preparedness training, the committee said.

In fact, the CDC has asked states to maintain a
list of immunized response team members, and
will likely include that in upcoming performance
measures for states on smallpox preparedness.
CDC guidelines will emphasize an entire plan for
preparedness, including training, communica-
tions systems, and drills, says CDC spokesman
Von Roebuck.

The current roster of hospital workers isn’t
enough, Roebuck says, but CDC will not set a
minimum. Instead, the agency will ask states to
define their readiness and determine how many
health care workers still need to be vaccinated.
“We’re always looking for an increase in vaccina-
tion numbers. The question comes up, ‘How
many is enough?’ We try to have as many people
as possible [vaccinated] prior to an incident occur-
ring. There’s not a set number.”

The IOM recommendation for a national reg-
istry of potential responders fits with the more
limited vaccination that has occurred nationwide.
Only 235 hospitals have vaccinated a response
team of at least 25 employees, far fewer than antic-
ipated when the smallpox vaccination program
began. The CDC has released 291,400 doses of vac-
cine and has asked smallpox vaccination programs
to maintain their supply of unopened vials “to
assure a readiness to respond to a smallpox out-
break or to continue vaccination activities.” Some
states, such as Florida and Tennessee, are using
some of those doses to vaccinate law enforcement
personnel and other “first responders.”

“We feel strongly that it’s more important to get
the vaccine near people’s arms rather than in their
arms, so we’re in a position to vaccinate people if
there is a case [of smallpox],” says Bill Borwegen,
MPH, health and safety director of the Service
Employees International Union.

A focus on readiness, rather than vaccination,
is the right approach, he says. “Hospitals need to
be doing much more to be prepared to not only
deal with smallpox, but other biological as well
as chemical and radiological weapons of mass
destruction,” he says. “Clearly, we need to be not
only vaccinating these people but training them
about what their duties would be in the event of
an attack.”

As concerns arose about myocarditis and peri-
carditis related to the vaccine, some hospitals
have postponed the vaccination plans. Reports
that immunity may linger many years after vacci-
nation also have led to new questions about the
need for widespread immunization.

According to researchers from Oregon Health 
& Science University Vaccine and Gene Therapy
Institute in Beaverton, OR: “Antiviral antibody
responses remained stable between one and 75
years after vaccination, whereas antiviral T-cell
responses declined slowly, with a half-life of eight
to 15 years. 

“If these levels of immunity are considered to be
at least partially protective, then the morbidity and
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mortality associated with an intentional smallpox
outbreak would be substantially reduced because
of pre-existing immunity in a large number of pre-
viously vaccinated individuals.”2

If the lasting immunity is found to be protec-
tive, hospitals may be able to create teams of
responders without the risks of re-immunization,
notes James Garb, MD, director of occupational
health and safety at Baystate Health System in
Springfield, MA. Garb created plans to vaccinate
staff, then postponed them when the cardiac con-
cerns arose. “I’m still concerned that we don’t
know all we need to know to do this [smallpox
program] the best way,” he says. “I think we need
a little more time for the experts to sort this out
before proceeding.”

Meanwhile, health care workers who suffered
from vaccine complications still are waiting to
learn details of a federal compensation program.
Congress approved the creation of a compensa-
tion program in April, but as of late August, the
Department of Health and Human Services had
not issued the regulations to carry it out.
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Risk drops of HIV 
from needlesticks
No new occupational cases since 1999

The risk of acquiring HIV infection from occu-
pational exposures may be even lower than

the three in 1,000 rate that is commonly cited. 
No new documented cases of occupationally
acquired HIV have occurred among health care
workers since 1999, according to the Centers for
Disease Control and Prevention (CDC).

The use of post-exposure prophylaxis (PEP),
safer needle devices, and treatments that lower the
viral load of HIV patients all may play a part in
the reduction in seroconversions, says Ronald H.
Goldschmidt, MD, director of the family practice

inpatient service at San Francisco General Hospital
and director of the National Clinicians’ Post-
Exposure Prophylaxis Hotline (PEPline). “There
clearly is a risk. But the risk does appear to be less
as long as all of those things are in place,” he says.

Since 1985, 57 health care workers have had
documented cases of occupationally acquired
HIV infection. Most of the cases occurred in the
1980s and early 1990s. Another 138 health care
workers had possible cases of occupationally
acquired HIV.
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CE questions

13. According to Delynn Lamott, RN, MS, COHN-S,
a back X-ray isn’t necessary or advisable as a
part of pre-placement health screening because:
A. It’s too expensive.
B. It involves too much radiation.
C. It can’t reveal back injuries.
D. It can’t identify how much an employee can lift.

14. According to risk analyst consultant Donald
Maynes, which is the most effective way to
reduce workers’ compensation costs?
A. Seek medical care for employees as soon as

possible after injuries.
B. Provide effective case management of

claims.
C. Focus on injury prevention, particularly in

high-cost areas.
D. Workers’ compensation costs will go up no

matter what you do.

15. What is OSHA’s stand on reuse of blood tube
holders?
A. Blood tube holders may not be removed

unless required by the medical procedure.
B. Blood tube holders may be removed with a

mechanical device.
C. Blood tube holders may have a special

release mechanism.
D. Blood tube holders may be reused as long

as blood isn’t visible in the holder.

16. Based on new data from the CDC on occupa-
tionally acquired HIV infection among health
care workers, what is the risk of infection after a
needlestick with an HIV-positive source patient?
A. 3 in 100
B. 3 in 1000
C. Less than 3 in 1000
D. The risk has not been measured.

Answer Key: 13. D; 14. C; 15. A; 16. C



“Even though we don’t have denominator data
[of how many health care workers had HIV-posi-
tive blood exposures], I think it’s still reassuring
that numbers of cases are small, taking into
account underreporting,” says Adelisa Panlilio ,
MD, MPH, medical epidemiologist with CDC’s
Division of Healthcare Quality Promotion. 

“These are fortunately relatively rare events. The
way to keep them rare is to be really vigilant, par-
ticularly with handling of sharps, and to have
prompt reporting so that if post-exposure prophy-
laxis is warranted it is initiated promptly,” she says.

An analysis of the documented cases provides
insight into the risk from needlesticks and other
exposures. For example, eight of the 57 docu-
mented cases occurred despite the use of PEP. (In
one of those eight, the health care worker received
only one dose of zidovudine and then refused fur-
ther treatment.)1 The other health care workers did
not receive the multidrug therapies that are cur-
rently recommended and may be more effective,
Goldschmidt notes.

Nonetheless, PEP is not foolproof, and health
care workers who receive it still may become
infected, he says. CDC research indicates that
zidovudine alone reduces the risk of infection
from occupational exposure by about 81%.2

The magnitude of the exposure also appears to
play a role. Forty-five of 51 percutaneous expo-
sures (88%) involved hollow-bore needles. 

Twenty-nine of 47 health care workers with
percutaneous exposure reported that blood was
visible on the needle at the time of injury. Most of
the injuries occurred after a procedure (41%) or
during “unexpected circumstances” such as the
sudden movement of the patient (20%).

“We don’t think all exposures pose the same
risk,” Panlilio adds. “Some are of lesser severity
than others.”

Yet even seemingly minor exposures can lead
to serious consequences. Eight health care work-
ers acquired HIV from mucocutaneous expo-
sures, including contact with a patient’s blood on
chapped hands. One had a splatter from a blood
collection tube in the face and mouth.

Those cases underscore the importance of
glove use and of wearing face shields when per-
forming a procedure that could result in a splash
of body fluids, he says.

Of the 57 infected health care workers, 24
(42%) are nurses and 16 (28%) are lab technicians.
Seventy-nine percent of them are women. Almost
half (46%) have developed AIDS.

Post-exposure treatment has become more
complex with the advent of new retroviral thera-
pies. If an exposure occurs, Panlilio recommends
contacting a local HIV expert or the PEPline. “We
would strongly recommend that you get expert
consultation,” she says. “When you’re dealing
with concerns about resistance [to antiretroviral
therapies], selection of the regimen may not be
one of the standard drug regimens.”

[Editor’s note: For more information on PEP, con-
tact the PEPline at (888) 448-4911, or visit the web
site of the National Clinicians’ Consultation Center at
www.ucsf.edu/hivcntr.]
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‘It happened to me’:
Promoting needle safety
Nurses tell personal stories of needlesticks

Been there; done that; got stuck. Sometimes the
most convincing argument for using safer

needles comes from someone who didn’t.
Testimonials have become an important tool
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to improve needle safety compliance at The
Regional Medical Center of Orangeburg (SC)
and Calhoun County. They began in 2002, when
a home health nurse was stuck with an HIV-
contaminated needle.

“She was very vocal about it. She was willing
to speak to our staff,” says Sonya Ehrhardt, 
RN, infection control nurse at Regional Medical
Center. “It was a very emotional thing for her to
do, and it had a big impact,” she adds.

The hospital had implemented new safety
devices, but staff kept stashes of the nonsafety
devices they were so accustomed to. On the way
to the home of an AIDS patient, the nurse hur-
riedly grabbed a nonsafety device. “It won’t mat-
ter,” she thought to herself. “I won’t get stuck.” 

She was starting an IV catheter and set the nee-
dle down on the table while adjusting the hep-
lock. The needle got stuck in her lab jacket, and
then she felt it jab her hand.

She began the ordeal of post-exposure prophy-
laxis, worrying about her three children and hus-
band, wondering if she would seroconvert. (She
did not.)

Tearful testimonies are remembered

The nurse wanted others to learn from her
experience. The hospital arranged for sessions at
which she told her story; they were mandatory
for all clinical staff.

“The room would be full and the staff would
be crying, just listening to her. She really pro-
moted the safety devices,” Ehrhardt says.

“There wasn’t a dry eye in the house from the
administration on down,” adds Paula Bailey, CIC,
RN, infection control practitioner. “Hopefully, it’s
made them stop and think a little bit.”

Since then, a nurse and a physician have been
stuck by HIV-contaminated needles. They also
are sharing their stories in the hospital’s sharps
injury prevention newsletter.

The hospital is seeking better safety devices,
and is trying out new alternatives. “None of them
are perfect,” Ehrhardt emphasizes. “There are
good things and bad things about all of them.”

Ehrhardt says she hopes the new devices 
will prevent someone from becoming another
testimonial. 

“It’s just an ongoing process, trying to find new
ways to make them realize that it’s for their safety.
Every time someone gets stuck, we end up getting
another person willing to speak out, at least in [his
or her] own department,” adds.  n

CE objectives

After reading each issue of Hospital Employee
Health, the nurse will be able to do the following:

• identify particular clinical, administrative, or
regulatory issues related to the care of hospital
employees;

• describe how those issues affect health care
workers, hospitals, or the health care industry in
general;

• cite practical solutions to problems associated
with the issue, based on overall expert guidelines
from the Centers for Disease Control and Preven-
tion, the National Institute for Occupational Safety
and Health, the U.S. Occupational Safety and
Health Administration, or other authorities, or
based on independent recommendations from clin-
icians at individual institutions. n
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Sample: Safe Patient Handling and Movement Policy

1. PURPOSE: This policy describes ways to ensure that employees use safe patient handling and movement
techniques in high-risk areas.

2. POLICY: XYZ Hospital wants to ensure that its patients/residents are cared for safely, while maintaining a
safe work environment for employees. To accomplish this, direct care staff on high-risk patient/resident care
areas should assess high-risk patient handling tasks in advance to determine the safest way to accomplish
them. Additionally, mechanical lifting equipment and/or other approved patient handling aids should be used
to prevent the lifting and handling of patients/residents except when absolutely necessary, such as in a medi-
cal emergency.

3. PROCEDURES:
A. Compliance: It is the duty of employees to take reasonable care of their own health and safety, as well as

that of their co-workers and their patients during patient handling activities by following this policy. Non-
compliance will indicate a need for retraining.

B. Patient Handling and Movement Requirements:
(1) Avoid hazardous patient handling and movement tasks whenever possible. If unavoidable, assess them

carefully prior to completion.
(2) Use mechanical lifting devices and other approved patient handling aids for high-risk patient handling

and movement tasks except when absolutely necessary, such as in a medical emergency.
(3) Use mechanical lifting devices and other approved patient handling aids in accordance with instructions

and training

C. Training: Staff will complete and document training initially, annually, and as required to correct improper
use/understanding of safe patient handling and movement. Supervisors should maintain training records for
three years.

D. Mechanical lifting devices and other equipment/aids:
(1) Supervisors will ensure that mechanical lifting devices and other equipment/aids are accessible to staff.
(2) Supervisors shall ensure that mechanical lifting devices and other equipment/aids are maintained regu-

larly and kept in proper working order.
(3) Supervisors and staff shall ensure that mechanical lifting devices and other equipment/aids are stored

conveniently and safely.

E. Reporting of Injuries/Incidents:
(1) Nursing staff shall report to Occupational Health all strain/sprain incidents/injuries resulting from patient

handling and movement.
(2) Supervisors shall maintain Accident Reports and supplemental injury statistics as required by the facility.

4. DEFINITIONS:
A. High-Risk Patient Handling Tasks: Patient handling tasks that have a high risk of musculoskeletal injury for

staff performing the tasks. These include but are not limited to transferring tasks, lifting tasks, repositioning
tasks, bathing patients in bed, making occupied beds, dressing patients, turning patients in bed, and tasks
with long durations.

B. High-Risk Patient/Resident Care Areas: Inpatient hospital wards with a high proportion of dependent
patients, requiring full assistance with patient handling tasks and activities of daily living, based on the
dependency level of patients and the frequency with which patients are encouraged to be out of bed.
These areas include Spinal Cord Injury Units, Nursing Home Care Units, and other specified areas.
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C. Manual Lifting: Lifting, transferring, repositioning, and moving patients using a caregiver’s body strength
without the use of lifting equipment/aids to reduce forces on the worker’s musculoskeletal structure.

D. Mechanical Patient Lifting Equipment: Equipment used to lift, transfer, reposition, and move patients.
Examples include portable base and ceiling track mounted full body sling lifts, stand assist lifts, and
mechanized lateral transfer aids.

E. Patient Handling Aids: Equipment used to assist in the lift or transfer process. Examples include gait belts
with handles, stand assist aids, sliding boards, and surface friction-reducing devices.

5. DELEGATION OF AUTHORITY AND RESPONSIBILITY:
A. FACILITY DIRECTOR shall:

(1) Support the implementation of this policy.
(2) Furnish sufficient lifting equipment/aids to allow staff to use them when needed for safe patient handling

and movement.
(3) Furnish acceptable storage locations for lifting equipment/aids.
(4) Provide staffing levels sufficient to comply with this policy.

B. SUPERVISORS shall:
(1) Ensure high-risk patient handling tasks are assessed prior to completion and are completed safely,

using mechanical lifting devices and other approved patient handling aids and appropriate techniques.
(2) Ensure mechanical lifting devices and other equipment/aids are available, maintained regularly, in

proper working order, and stored conveniently and safely.
(3) Ensure employees complete initial and annual training, and training as required if employees show non-

compliance with safe patient handling and movement. Maintain training records for a period of three
years.

(4) Collaborate with employee health staff in evaluating the Safe Patient Handling and Movement policy.
(5) Refer all staff reporting injuries due to patient handling tasks to Occupational Health.
(6) Maintain Accident Reports and supplemental injury statistics as required by the facility.

C. EMPLOYEES shall:
(1) Comply with all parameters of this policy.
(2) Use proper techniques, mechanical lifting devices, and other approved equipment/aids during perfor-

mance of high-risk patient handling tasks.
(3) Notify supervisor of any injury sustained while performing patient handling tasks.
(4) Notify supervisor of need for retraining in use of mechanical lifting devices, other equipment/aids and

lifting/moving techniques.
(5) Notify supervisor of mechanical lifting devices in need of repair.
(6) Supply feedback to Supervisor on Safe Patient Handling and Movement components.

D. ENGINEERING SERVICE shall maintain mechanical lifting devices in proper working order.

Source: James A. Haley Veterans Hospital/VHA VISN 8 Patient Safety Center of Inquiry, Tampa, FL. 
Web site: www.patientsafetycenter.com.


